South Hadley Recreation Commission  
Meeting Agenda  
June 17, 2019 – 5:00PM  
Recreation Department Office – Town Hall

Presented by Recreation Director Andrew Rogers

1. Roll Call
2. Minutes of April 9, 2019
3. Bills Payable
4. Correspondence:
   a. From MIIA Playground Inspection Division; report of playground at COA/Woodlawn Park.
   b. From Jennifer Wolowicz, Asst TA; notice of PBE process for non-union staff.
   c. To/From Meghan Bristol; complaint and subsequent response about K-2 lacrosse being cancelled due to wet weather.
   d. From Tom Terry; donation of funds from the defunct South Hadley Tennis Association.
   e. From Kelly Frazier, SHELD; notice of donation of $2,500 towards the South Hadley Fireworks from Fibersonic.
   f. From William Sutton, Town Accountant; FY19 year-end procedures.
   g. From South Hadley Planning Board; Notice of Public Hearing for construction of South Hadley Dog Park located at Mulligan Way.
5. Schedule of Events – see attachment
6. Old Business:
   a. Dog Park Committee
   b. Request to name baseball field after Bart Giamatti
   c. Easter Egg Hunt and Hat Parade: recap
   d. Spring Sports
   e. Fireworks – July 3, 2019
7. New Business:
   a. Fall 2019 Sports Plan: specific concentration on ROOTS soccer
   b. Discussion of coaching requirements within the department and selection process.
   c. Lightning Strike – SHHS Turf Field
8. Adjournment